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Saturday January 31, 2009 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Tools/Miscellaneous: Ariens riding mower with bagger, Morso chopper made in 
Denmark, Chinese hoes, picks, potato diggers, cement hoes, pitch fork, two man log 
tongs, very old posthole digger, small blacktop tamper, splitting maul, old coal mine 
drill’s 5 ft long, hand tree trimming saws, six ft wood step ladder, 3ft aluminum 
ladder, 4ft steel ladder, contractors wheelbarrow, large hand cart, contractors shovels, 
rakes, axes single & dbl bit, safety belt, misc. hand saw’s, hand pruners, hand hedge 
clippers, aluminum mowing syths, rolls’ orange plastic snow fence, tree digging 
spades, two man tree lifting strap, mattocks, lawn sprinklers & heads, ½ inch BD hd 
low speed drill, ½ inch Milwaukee hole shooter drill,3/8 inch Mikati rechargeable drill, 
3/8 Clark rechargeable drill, electric sanders, Armature (Growler) Marquette, 7 ¼ inch 
BD saw, 8 inch Sears hand grinder, sawzall with case, set uniweld 
(Vector)cutting/welding torch, welding cart, ½ inch rope block & tackle, sump pumps, 
2 in. sludge pump w/ 20 ft hose, coal mine picks, Carbide coal mine light, old wood 
level (1880’s), misc. old carpenter tools, old platform scales, shoe cobblers tote tray, 
old wood drill, box hand drills, 3 hp Briggs & Stratton water pump, 3 pt hitch marking 
plow, Jacobsen snow blower, Homelite 12 in. chain saw, hand push cultivator, small 
air compressor, old hand corn jobber, old wood Pepsi crate, old tin bread box, slant 
top wood truck tool box, Chevy wire wheel covers, small shop desk, steel men working 
sign’s, yellow traffic cones, seed/fertilizer spreaders, spud bars, pry bars, railroad 
spike bar, WWII GI foot locker, set Chevy truck headers (283 to 400 sm block), cast 
iron buttering kettles, Enterprise (no.3) lard press/sausage stuffer, small meat slicer, 
mush paddle, hand meat saw, hog scrapers, gambles, 4 burner gas canning stove, 5 
gallon pressure canner, boxes mason jars, 24x24 inch electric meat smoker, misc. 
canning tools, water filled food dehydrator, crocks, 30 gallon wine/cider barrel, 
gray/tan Ford van bench seat, Ford receiver hitch, 26 in. girls Schwinn bike (1960s), 
steel parts, shelves, boxes of misc. bolts, nuts, washer, screws, nails, 5 gallon bucket 
plumbing fittings, buckets of auto/truck parts, old glass bottles, glass & porcelain 
insulators, old blue glass mason jars, glass top outdoor table, plastic lawn chairs, 
electrical parts, circuit breakers, switches, plugs, roll burlap & large bunch square 
burlap wire fence, wire tree baskets, steel tomato stakes, Christmas wreath making 
machine, wreath forms, boxes of supplies, 8 drawer mechanics tool box, small tool 
boxes, large group mechanics tools, pipe wrenches, Sharp air dire (water) trap, HVLP 
paint gun, low pressure paint gun, 25ft air hose, 15 ft 3/8 in coil hose, large gas 
burners, hand miter box, large box misc automotive gaskets, set cast iron fireplace 
grits, GM steel rims passenger car.  

 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 3% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 3% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 



leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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